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·SUbject£  ·External aspects of trade .in steel 
1  ..  It is necessary to extend the current -Community measures in foreign trade 
in s:teel ·to 1981.  01  31  Cctober 1980,  the Council gave its agreement to 
·the Commission's corranunication of.6 Cctober 1980 on the application of 
Article 58  of the  E...C.s.c~  Treaty,  in particular to point rv·,  C~2 of that/ 
communication,  under which-it was stated that ·the new  Arrangements  on steel 
trade should . remain in general similar to those for 1980,  with the reserve 
that the new  qu~tities fixed irt the Arrangements  should be reduced from  _ 
their 1980 levels to take into account reduced consumption within the  Community. 
'Ihe  guidi~g principle .for the camriunity must be that of ·fair burden-sharing. 
One  ·the one hand, it must be ·made -clear to Community producers that they will 
not· be-subject. to an unfavourable treatment compared with third-country 
suppliers of the Cornmi.mi ty market; . on the· other ·hand, it is neces:;;ary not 
to  discrirnina~ ii) such a  way that imports -frcirn  third countries would be 
detrimentally· affected.  By avoiding  such discrimination,  a  better understanding· 
of the ccirnnunity's position on ·the part of our traditional suppliers could be  · 
expected. 
2o·  Basic J?rices 
In conformity with its COI\lffiUnication  of  7  Cctober 1980 to the Council  on the 
anti-crisis. measures in steel,  the  Commission published the new set of ·  . 
basic prices on 1  November  1980.  These have been r-aised,  for certain prOducts, 
according to increases in production costs. In l98i,  the Commission will 
e~ercise a  stricter control· on  ti1e  prices of thO.se  imports subject to basic 
·prices., 
3. Steel Arrangements 
The existing Arrangements are based on -uniform principles, but are adapted,  in 
foL~ and more  specifically-in ·their ~1tity provisions,  acco~Qg to the 
particular relationships that exist between the Gamrnunity  and its partner 
countries. 'lhis cannot .  and must not be changed. 
'lhe main provisions of the Arrangements should equally be continued without 
change for 1981.  The following are the essential featUres: 
.  . 
- An  obligation to respect the price  provisions~ 
-Community producers are forbidden-to align their prices on prices offered· 
-by Arrangement countries. 
- Quartti  ty provisions ; 
The  maintenance of_traditional trade flows'wi1ile respecting a  spacing of 
exports in. time;  regional distribution and  t:.IJe:·product-spread of  ~xports 
to the Community •. 
- 'The  application of basic ·prices to indirect imports • 
. ; ./  .. 
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- 'l"'he  exclusion from  the cove:r?.l'f:  ..  c~:  the ArrC'ngement  of.  tempo.r.~r .iiupdt"l:.~ : : 
for hire  .-:Processing on  the  r;~·v.h  tJ.on that the O'vvnership of 't.}w' px00.11C'l::  ·.  . 
does not change  o  ·  •  • /  ·  •  ·  • 
- SpeciaJ. provision for  impQ.f,·.~: 1  rJf  EJJceel  for· use in ship.'buld:ing and· 
repair-yards,.  ,  ·  f 
Consultation claus.-::. 
Suspension clausf. 
;' 
There is no need/ to rer.ew the  ~r.change of let·ters specific to Spain on. 
first-transforro~~.tion products  o  · 
It is neces.:Sary to strive to conclude Arrangements for 1981 with all thos-e! 
conntries with whom  Arrangements were concluded for 1980.  Further, it woold 
appea·r  e.5  .  .senfial to conclude an Arrangement t.vi t;h  South Korea,  given the 
latter  0 :.ti  newly--established production capacity. 
Negot.ta~ions on quantitative aspect;s should depar·t from the fact that Comroun.i.i:y 
prodvJ.Ctian in the first quarte1; of 198J. will be  a.t  a  level about 15 % lotJer. t.:han 
that; of the f.irst quarter of 1980.  The  fact tha·t produc·tion and  inte.rn~l 
cQI'lSt:l!ll.ption  vlil.l be at lower than · tradi  t.ional levels in the second half of 
1981 must also be taken into acco1.mt.  'Ihese devffi!lopments  must re 
mirrored in the external regimeo  This could be achie-\Ted ·by foreseeing~ for 1981 
as a  v;ihole,  reductipns cor  .responding to prev~iling ton.I).ages,  while  adding 
a  clause allowinq for const:tl:i:ations  in. mid-198lo  In the course. of these 
.decisions· co·uld be made  on the possible adapta·tion of quantities 
.on  the bas~s of the real develCJ.::'!.ment· forecast for the market fo.r  the -
second half yearo 
In fornrula·ting quantity pr.·cv lsions,  any special contraqftial relationships 
which e..'Cis·t  betlrJeen.  the Co:mrnuni·ty  and each partner co~try will have  t.:-·  :i.le 
taken into account.  It is  thus  that the Arrapgernents  ~·7 ; i:!·:  EFTA 
countries have been set. :i..n  the frar.neWork  of t.he Free 'l'rade  :,·~.Leements.  T'ae 
Arrangements with the EFTA countries and with Spain alr-o foresee reciprocity  o 
The ·provision as to consultation with ·tl1ese  countries needs therefore to 
. be  .. ·strengthened  o 
.  . 
The -negotiations "With partner coun·tries 1\'lt.i.ll  be conducted by the 
'CciJnmissian. in agreement with the l\1ember ·States within the framework of 
.  the ~Steel Liaison· Carmni ttee  o  'lhe t.exts. of the Arrangements·· will be subm.i tted  ~ 
··.bef<)t'e  signature,, to ··the . OOmmi t'l:ee  Of  Perinah~t Represetltati  ves  a  more  . 
.  pai:ti~ly  ·tO  obtain  11a.vis 00l.'lfor.ms 11  on ·forbidding price alignments., 
t  •  .  •  •  ·-·  •  .•  •  •  ~  •  .  •  •  ,'  , 
.  W·. 
•• · 4  ~  In conclusion and in the  light of the , above,  the Q)i'!'lffij_ssion  requests ·the 
, agreement of  th~- council ·to the f_ollow:tng:.  ' 
- tn line Witl1  the deelaration of the OECD,the  Oommission will propaseto certain 
countries which expor"t  ~teel to t.l-le  Cormntini ty that, in orde.J:"  to avoid the 
creation of disturbances on  the Conummity market,  they c;:onclude  with the 
-Community bilateral Arrangements  implying a  price discipline.  This will 
Orily be pOSSible  ~f  I  .at the Saffie .  ·time  1  assuranCeS  are giVen  On  the  .  . 
preservation of traditional trade flows,  \-mile ·taking into consideration 
any possible reduction in consUmption 'foreseen for ;1.981  as well as  the 
anti:-erises 'measures put into opera-tion by the Commission. 
-The Cbmmission will report regUlarly to the Steel_Liaison COmmittee  on the 
negotiations.  The  Cornmi ttee will deliberate ori  all questions arising in 
connection with these negotiations so tha·t appropriate solutions may  be 
found. 
I 
- Important question$ whiCh  carinot be resolved  ·at the  level of the Steel 
· Liaison cOmmittee Will be subnitted to the. Committee of Permanent -
Representatives. 
. .  . 
'  . ~ 
- '!he  Commission will sul::mi t, before· conclusion,  the texts of the Arrangements 
to the canmi  ttee of Permanent Representatives. 